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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, NOV. 30, 1906.

NO. 11
CALENDAR

Con~re

PRICE, 3 CENTS

SECOND NUMBER OF LECTURE PROF. C. O. HAINES ENTERS

Saturday, Dec. 7, Thank giving
Recess ends 8.00 a. m.
Tuesday, Dec. 4, Glee Club Practice, 6.40 p. 111.
Wednesday, Dec. 5 Y. M. C. A.
6.40 p. m.
8 p. m. Lecture by George R.
vVendling.
Friday, Dec. 7, Literary Societies
7.40 p, 111.
Saturday, Dec. 8, Football game,
Fre: hnlen 's. Sophomores,
Athletic Field, 3.00 p. m.

I

THE U SINUS BULLETIN

The ITo,·em er number of the
eeTHE 11 N OF GALILEE," by
A very pretty wedding took place Ur 'inu_ Bulletin pr sent
orne
GEORGE R. WENDLING.
at the home of I\1r. and 1Ir.. E.
"ery intere ·ting facL about "r. inus
I\Ioser, fifth a,'enue, Collegeyille. College and ill particular, throw
Wedne day evening, Decenlber Mi Bertha 10 er, '02, became the much li ght 11 the financial c l1di5 th , the econd number of the lec- bride of Prof. Charles Gro,-e tion of the institution. It contain
tures will be gi,Ten. That e"ening Haines, '03.
the official reporL of officer and
George R. \Vendling will deliver
The house ,,,as beautifully decor- conl1l1itfees PI' . ented at the annnal
his lecture on eeThe Nfan of Gali- ated ~'ith paillls, ferns and snlilax. Ineeting of the TIoard of
irector,
lee." He i one of the best reputed The ceremony \-yas performed by No\" 8, 190 6.
of American present-day lecturer, Rev. O. P. Shellhalner of York,
Page I, 2 consi t of a 1111n1ber of
and all who can hould hear this, pa 'Lor of the groolll, in the pre _ inspiring editorial. They are such
hi n10st fanlou. lecture.
nece of about fifty relati\'es and that hOl1ld infuse every alU1l111US
FOOTBALL
George R. \Vendling i without friends.
and friend of the college with a
doubt one of the greatest AmeriJu t as the clock was striking de. ire to do more than e\'er before
URSINUS Is DEFEATED BY
can lecturers. Trained to the law, the hour of noon the bridal partv
to promote the \Y ll-being and adRUTGERS.
.J
his gra. p and treatment of his sub- entered the parlor to the strain of yancement of L""r inlls.
With a crippled team, the 'Var- ject is comprehen ive, exhaustive Lohengrin' , rendered very beautiThe report f the I~inallce COlUsity journeyed to New Brunswick, and logical. His lectures are all fully by 11i. s wIargaret 110 er, si~- Inittee upon page 3, ol1tlines the
la t Saturday to be beaten by the dignified, cholarly and eloquent, ter of the bride. The groonl attel1- methods by which that committee
score of 29 to 5· Capt. Ellis hav- but the eloquence, like that of ded by ~1r. LeRoy Roth, and 1Irs. 1~las operated illce it.. appointtllent
ing received an InjUry in the Daniel \Vebster's, i the eloquence LeRoy Roth, I\latron of. Honor, , lnJul y , and. wbat It has aCC0111Lehigh gallle was unable to play of matter rather than of manner. in a dainty gown of white over ph heel. Inlt. report the c1millisand Kerschner having been hurt All who canle out to hear hi111 last pink, carrying a bouquet of pink I tratioll Committee annOllnce that
in practice during the week did winter at Kutz town on the subject, carnation', were followed by the the work of the colllg ha::, been
not accompany the tean1. Heller "Does Death End All?" heard a bride handsomely gowned in white, excellent, t 1> that apl'earance of the
who acted as captain was al .. o hun magnificent address and went home with a bouqnet of bridal rose. ,leall- grounds ha not de~e.riorated, and
before the ganle.
with faith increa 'ed and a stronger ing on the arm of her father.
much geleral r palnng ha been
Ursinns won the toss and c1ecid- ratio l a1 hope, that if a man die he
A reception followed the cere- done. , 1 he Dean report. favora~ly
ed to receive the kick-off. Rutgers shall live again .
1110ny. At 2 p. m. in a showerof upon tnc enrollment. COllr. e of 111kicked off and U r inus carried lhe
(4The :Ma n of Galilee," is the rice, confetti, they left in an auto- strl1ctioll, and especially the excelball down the field, by tackle plays, 11l0st entrancing of all the Wend- nlobile for Norristo\'lin, where they lent bcbu"ior of the tudent. At
and double passe to Rutger's 25 ling lecture, and it may ,veIl be; boarded a train for Atlantic City. the cIo e he tat : I/\tVe are foryard line, where it was lost on a for it is the result of nlany years
The bride was principle of the tunate in having an exceptionally
forward pass. Rutgers then ad- of study, the child of his mature Collegeville High School since gra- devoted and honorable body of
vanced the ball by line buck and age, beside dealing with the great- duating from Ur inus. The groom student. The tuanly and upright
out side of tackle plays, and finally est character in all the tide of time. after taking his A. B. at Ursinlt, conduct of the Ursinu tuc1 11ts IS
carried it over for a touchdown. No Christian should fail to hear took three year of post-graduate a nlatter of frequent cornillent in
Goal.
this the nlost nlasterly presentation work at Columbia Uni\Ter ity and the commuuity."
Ursiuus then kicked off. Rutgers of the life and character of Christ iu Septen1ber, became profe. sor of
The ld. t Lhree pages,6,7, ,of the
advanced the ball to nlid field that has ever been given from the Economics and Hi tory at Ur inus. Bulletill, contain t11 report of the
where 011 a fake forward pas, it platform.
trea urer of the colleg. The rewas carried down the field and
FOOTBALL CAPTAIN FOR 1907 port ho\Y.~ that for the fical year
across the goal line for a touchPERSONALS
110nday evening ex-captain Ellis ending Augu. t 13, 1906 , there has
down, No goa\.
Miss Fryling, '09, was in Phila- ga\'e the '\'arsity a royal smoker. been oyer and abO\'e all expenses, a
Rutgers kicked off. Ursi11us by delphia Saturday afternoon.
During the evening the past foot- profit of $r619.89.As i. tated in the
hard playing took the ball to RutMyer, '07, pon.ler, '07, Brrd- ball eaSOll was di cu ~scd, mourned BulleLill, "(rsinu College i thus
gers 10 yard line, where it was ner, '08, and 'pangler, · 10, wit- oyer, and the highe t pro pect. for working it. way toward financial
lost on a h1luble. Rutgers was soOn ne. sed the 1Iedico-Chi-J eff. foot- a .llcce 'ful ea on in 1907 were freeclolll and independence." The
forced to pUllt, and ill turn Ursinlls ball gmlle at Philadelphia Salur- brought out. As a leader for the complete realization of thi freewas held, and Paist punted. Rl1t- day.
I gridiron for 1907, Ira J. Rain, '0 , dOtu depend upon the Finance
gers then scored another tOllchProf. sor Chandler saw Yiola was chosen. Rain ha. .played CommiLtee and the loyalty of Urdown and kicked the goal; making .1\.11 11 in CYlllbelille at Pl1ila- right half- back on the 'Yarslty for sinu AlulUlli.
the score 17-0· The half ended d Iphia Saturday a f L rnoon.
the l)ast three years, and has ,
S0011 afterwards with Ursiul1s in
Leidy, '08, was ill POtttOWll 011 always been one of the be·t g.ronnd i TIle Sunda .Jv School room of the
possession of the ball on Rl1tger's business 1Ionday afternoon.
gainer, as well a an exceptIonally Trillit,.
Ref. Ch., \Vaven
boro, Pa.,
.J
.J
25 yard lille.
good clefell i\'e player.
I Re\'. F. F. Behner, D. D., ' '73,
The greater number of the stu\\"tl
1 a leader one ~'ho
SECOND HALF
. 1 1 SUC 1
,
pa.tor, refurni. hed and very llluch
tIle best foolball comes
In tIle begl'11111'11g of the secol1d dents are pending Thank gi\'ing t. 1
ue le\'e '
.. .
impro,'cd, was reopened for services
half Ursillus kicked off. Shortly at their respecti\'e homes. Only a froll1 hard "'ork, tnct trallllng and I 011 la t Suuday l11orning.
afterwards Quay was hurt and wa few, those living- at a great dis- sey r practices, the student body
A
~ d"
t'
. of Y1C.
forced to leave the game. At. pach , tance, C~ll b e seel~ arOUBC1 t11 e col - can look fonyard to a senes
f ht aL recent
b elstnct
" dconven
S 1 10111
0 t e e anOH o. nn ay c 100
who was playing left-end was put · 1ege (1unu g. ya cation
c.
•
•
•
tories \yon by the tealll of 19 0 7.
fi
A Soclatloll, \\'hICh couvened
•
in at tackle and Keyser took end' l Sta11lelS,~, 1l1:de . a YIl1 g .. tn p
A Bat
For a while tht: ball sea-sawed up to Jacksollville, Ii londa, last 1 uesi\ly<:r.to\\'l1, Rc\·. C. A. Butz, . .,
1
'
1
S
1,
Altl
1
gone
11rs
Strickland
Preceptress
at
';)9, deli \'erll a 11 add res. on 4'J e us
.
and dO\Vll the field, uutll Rutgers <. ay lUlU lllH ay.
long 1
. .
,
.
tiJl1e, he had yari~d ex- I01enan made a buslnL:,!:i trip tu Christ a: n :\Iodel for th Sunday
tOl,k l't 0\',-' 1' bllt ~a .-Ilort
011 a successful pas
"
i"-llces,
mostl)'
plea:sallt ones.
Philadell. . hia Tuesday.
I School Teacher."
per . . .
COlltillu(:d 011 fuurtll page
COURSE
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THE

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

cl is 'ell1ina ting 1- no\'\'leclge \"as by
the pol-en word, and all cultiyated
t he art of cOl1\·ersation. To-day

s art

Styles

America's Best

IFall

Publi hed weekly at Tr. inns Col1<.>ge,
Collegeville, Pa., <luring the col1ege printed matter has tal- n the place
year, by the Alumni A sociatiol1 of "Cr- of it, and but few becollle polished
sinus College.
I cOI1\·er:ationali..,t:.

and Winter Clothes
A wait your pleasure at

KOCH

BROS.

_ _ _ _ ALLENTOWN

All college 111en . hould be able to
con ver e in good Engli:-,h diction,
G. L. O:\lW KE, A. 1\1., President.
and he, in the peaking, natural
]. M. \ . ISEJ.'DI.RG, A. 1\1., Treasurer.
and . ympathetic. He should he
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
in Spring and Sunlmer
,
able
Lo attract and intere:t WhOll1
HO:\IF,R, :\llTH, PH. D.
HAROCD D. ''rEWARD, ecretary. e\'er he TIlay talk wi th and possess in addition the power to li.-ten.
THE STAFF
r\ a people, the aye rage American
EDITOR-IN-CH I EF
is too restle s and feverish to be
H. D. STEWARD, '07.
eyer a good listener.
ASSOCIATES
Pottstown
It is ell1bara sing to tand around
EVELVN NEFF, '07
the average reception room dumb
\V. Hoy TONER, '08
EVA 1\1. THOMPSON, 'oS
and he1ple s. Unable to enter ill
HARVgy B. DANEHOWER, '08
the general conversation vve feel
HARVEY l\I. LEIDY, '08
mi. erable and wretched, and wonPORTRAITS
GEORGE B. "'OLF, '06.
der \\hy \ye are not ought out and
V1C'fOR J. ABT~L, '09·
popular. Particularly is thi. true OUR WORK :
EDWIN 1\I. , ANDO, S. T.) '07
ill college life.
The Criterion Everywhere
IIUSINESS MANAGER
As college Inen and wotuen we
L. D. CRUNKLETON, 07.
should try to become good conYer- STUDIOS:
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
'iationalists, that is, beCOllle broad
712 Arch Street
'V. Hl:£Rl\IAN KERSCHNER, '09.
and tolerant, "open our heart' wide,
Broad and Columbia Avenue
exhibit a free nature and an open
Philadelphia
TFRMS:
mind, and be reo pon ive, .0 that a
f,I.OO per year, Single copies, 3 cents
JRU\JanR
listeller will throw wide open e\'ery
a \'en ue of his nature and gi ve ll!Office, Room 67, East College.
free acce s to his heart of ht:art "
BOARD OF CONTROL

Ursinus School of Theology,
3260=62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
cOllducteollnder the authority o f the General Synod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
preparation for the ministry.
Three years'
course, with graduate
cour es leading to
the degree of Bachelor of Di\'iuity. Advantage.
of large city. Acce stolihraryand lectllrecourse ofrniversity of Pennsylvania. Opportuuitiel
for self help. Expense. ~12" per year.
For catalogue and informatiolJ, addres.
Professor WILLIAI\I J. HINKE.
38.12- Camhridge 1.. Philadelphia.

Weitzenkorn's

GUTEKUNST

Ursinus College
(.;.ULLEGEVILLE, PA.
Located twenty-four mile from Philadelphia.
uear one of the richest educational centers in
world. :L\Ivcteru ideal.. High standards, Cniversity-trailled Fac\llty. Lahoratory Equiplllent.
Group 'y"lt:m of Course. F.xpell. e Moderate.
Open to 'V()Jllen a well a. Men. Exceptional
advantages to tudellts expectillg to euter the
teaching profe,. ion. law. medicine or mini try.
Book of views. official hulletins, ano detail ed
information on application. Addre s,

GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

lIta

Ursinus Academy

Pathfinder

FRIDAY, I'l'OV.30, 1906.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
I~stablrslud

SOCIETY NOTES
SCHAFF

EDITORIAL

The progranl for Friday eYelling
\\'as general literary in character.
It wa a Thank. giving pr()gram
1l1d \vas thoroughly enjoyed. The
first number wa a piano duet b)
. Ii s Helen Teff, '09 and Mr.
Kru ell, '09.
The selection wa
. 'The :t\larch of the Gyp. ies"
which wa encored and "To Arms"
fol1o\vec1-an equally plea. ing selection. An eay, "The Origin of
fhank. giving" by :t\lr. Cook, '07
was \i\'ell treated and ~ho\\-ed the
11i ~ tory of a "day of thanks" in
all nation ..
:t\Ir.
Um<)tead, '09,
recited
"Thanksgiving." Thi wa a timely selection and was recited with
ability.
~li.. Lillie Beck,
'08,
rendered a piano 010 very efficiently.
"Reasons for Thank<)giving"
an esay by :t\1r. Fegley, '07, was
a di cus. iOll ba ed upon the political and econom ic si tuatiol1 of our
nation. ~lr. Steward ' 07, read a
Thallksgivingtory which all elljoyed . An original story, written
by 'Miss Long, '09 alld r ad by
1\Ii5s Spangler, '09, ill the abo ence
of 1Iiss Long, was exceptionally
good.
:\'Ir. Eli \\"i. mer,
'09, sang
, 'l ... and of Beulah."
An e. sar'The Thank 'gi\ ing of To-day" by
I ~l i s E\'a 'I hompson, '0 l, wa yery
*:.;:
illte::re:ting. ~Ir. 1 hOlllasoll, '10,
To-day good COll\'er. atiunali:-:.t. r~cited".L· uY(:mber" a \'ery interare rare indeed. T11i;:, i due to lhc e ·t ing selectiol1. The gdzette ~)y
complete re\'ollllioll ill ci\'ilizatioll. ~ lr. Danehower, '~8.de 'en'e: pr~1 e
In former times the only 111 an: of! a~ a yery entertalllll1g and wItty

Once again the football . ea on
is closed. \\ e cannot say that our
season \Va a success in winning a
111aj )rity of the gall1e~ played.
:t\Iany obstacle. were i 11 the "\Yay fOl
the. mall 11 umber of gridiron worriors to overcome. \\Tith the aid
of our coach we luastered these
obstacle. that. tood out prominent
1y. But underneath all this there
is something greater, and .omethillg which the coach, captai n,
nor player could bring out. Thi.
. pirit of the student-body at 1arge
is something \\ oefully deficient at
the present time. Only call thi
deficiency be realized when er. intl
faces ome other team away fronl
home; the follower of Ursinu. are
dlll11b founded when they hear the
cheering and encouragement other
players recei \'e fronl the studentbody.
Other port· are di 'Couraged and football encouraged but
can \ye say thb of the past year?
\Ve cannot remed y the 10. t sea~Oli
but let 11 take warning for the
future. If you intend to ;-,Ul port
football go into it with your 11tin:
pirit, push and 11 Ip along. \\'ith
the possibility of 100si1lg only four
nlen by graduation and the nuclen.
that remain we feel ")afe ill 1 redicting for Ur.illll~ a bright future
in foot Gall.

*

I

1869. con/inUtilE Frulalld Semillal)'

B "llltiful urro\lllclillg. rich <:dllcational cnvin ,rl nt. refillillg illfill<: lIces. oelllocratic spiri t.
Co 111 lete lv fllrui hed c\ortnitories. lihrary. labora'oraL" a-nc1 g '1J11l;t "i lllll. Prepares for coll~ge,
technical school allel for hllSillcss. Tahles supplied from school' OWII garden. and dairy~ No
~ickne".
Ea y of acc<:c;c;. Visitors welcome.
ror (,ffiLial bulleti n s a 110 dctai led ill formation,
a Idn: ,

I

I ~r(LLIAM.

Bah Wour IDcaler
THOMPSON BROS .

Everythillg ill up.to-rlate

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades

PRINTERS
Lcz
______ Coliegevill., pt.
PRINT~R.

W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.

AT

caLBERT & CULDIN

OF "THE URSINua WEEKLY"

SUCCESSORS TO

CASSEL .. FRETZ

209 High St.

Pottstown Pa.

~•••••••®
~ School Books
~ in a burry

~
WJ

TRAO!: MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &C.
.A nyone eendln" a eketch and description mny
Qlllclc1y ascert/lin Ollr opinion free whether nn
Invention Is probably P'lt~rtnble. C'ommulllrf\tlons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Plltents
sent free. Olcteet Bllency for securing pate1lts.
P'ltent5 taken tbroullh l\1unn &, Co. receive
s-ptciaL notice, wit hout cbanle. In the

~i~ntifie Jlm~l·ie"n.
hnndsomoly l11uetrated weekly. J,ArJZeet clrIIOY sclentlfio journal.
,3 11
fOllr montiJs, ,1. So1d
all newsdealers.
MUNN
&CO.361rlroadWBY, New Vorl'
Branch Oft1ce. 620 F St., Wfl.8blciton, D. C.

A
clllntl911 of
rear:

'I'erm8.

by

s'
Autumn Suits
and

Overcoats
Furnishings
Headwear
and Outf'ttings Generally are Ready

Ao f at New York prices, singly

J
~

:~ Mi~::'V'
~}

•

®

Ie
~

or oy the d 'zen, r.lay be ob,.lInt:d \':'~:J
sUI.'ul·lul1ul or IIrlV, by any boy (lr
glr in tbt! rel1lo e't I an,)",! fir a y ~,
leal nt!r or olh~lal .. n),\\b.:rt:, an..!
~

J

'\

•

ery vre~I~,.· d

~)

--1 new. comrlete ~11 ~n.bC ir:i1 ~)
lei
v CJIt't" f·d1U~lo,,,I.s,, .:! 12 I
fl,!Jldllt".I. I Y I! I len"' r, L1 •• :;...
- '
r: D3 &. Ii",_' Z
Ii )
~l 33.:J:> W. 1.,' 1
• • • , ......
\ ' 'I'll ruy.
~.
(,.

and the

College Men's Clothes
Are you acquainted with Reeds' and
their College ~len 's Clothing?
Do yon realize that their College busine.s is probably the largest of any outfitting ill the country?
oth ing i. gained without effort-suc·
cess breed:; . llCCe.,S . The right kind of
guocl: at fair price' have made this gn:at
bUsille. ~ po ·~ible .
T

1424=1426 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

TH~

lDatront3e ($)ur
B~"ertfsets

E. A. Krusen, f' D.
COLLEGEVILLE, f

rL

OFFICE HOURS
1-9 P. M.

UNTIL 9 A.M.

~

KEVSTON E ,,.HON £ NO.

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST
€ollegeoille, i?a.

(l{

' IN L S

paper.
"nder YOll111tary e~ · erci . e
the Schaff girls, dre ed in black,
whh high peaked cap, repre entecl
the Peak 'i . ters and ga\'c abort
entertainment of
a
hU111orou.
character. The girl ho\yecl themsel\'e very profici nt in the role
they played and it \\'a a great ' ucc ',' .
chaIT wa plea eel to \Velconle illto her halls t\\'o new 111enlbers-11i. Trinna Freyer, , 10 and
11i. s Edna Boozer, '10.
Z\VI

The fledico=Chir rgical College f Philadelphia
DEPARTnE T OF DE TISTRY
Fees for this Department have not been raised for the Se~sions of 1005-<?6

. J
\"t 1 ('1 !l'lrt () th e 'I !l it. cllu I ~i
L 1\ g
he J) I al t.mel t
I t:: 11 1 .... · y dT . ~ . l P ~or
aeJ\'alltag'''' to it :- ~ l llc\t' nt ..;. T ht:: ('litli( oi tile cnllt'~t' prc . . ellt " aie:: OppO I ~lIl1tlC '" [or l)lc p racll a l
s tu dy of g IIcrn l 0111(1 o r tl \I r~e r ". a ... \\'t'1I a su~plyill~ ahlllldallce of mal 'nal for pme ~ lca l W O I k 111
th ' lJentnl Jnfirmn y. _ 11 the l ili.dlq~e. of the s l lldelll'->o! th: :'>!edka l Depnrtlllt' lIl 0 1 t he o lkge
a rc accord d to t 111. de lt n) st u d . li t . . .
com p le l e Y.lC!n ot qlllzzlllg .(,0 11 <i1l ted hy t he p r o fe . o r
free ofchar~t:. ol}\'iulIllg the c.:x p ense of pri\'at~ qlllZ7.11l~ alld p~t::l!anll~ ~he s tu lit'! lt · for e. a1l1ln8tUJIl . Illu: t ra t .c\ cn t n logue cle. crih illg COll r ...l . 111 filII. a 1l d COnlal\l lll ~ a ll I11 fo rm a~\o ll as to fe e etc.,
Cllt on n:ql1est to RO BERT H .• ' 0 .. ' E .. D .D .s., D en n , I; t h and Che r ry. h .o P_h_ll_a._,p_a_._ _ __

th In:elye
tuden t. tha n
better
tho e from priYate chool
P a rticularl y i' thi true ill th e ... ~ ew
England
tatc,
ay
Pre ' id ent
Eliot, of l-Iaryard.
Royersford t Pa.
Thi: condition, howe,-er, i. not
particularl v true of tl e :Middle
Q (CIC SEI~\
~tate. .
InJ Penn. ylyania a high CLEA~ LINE
chool may "mean anything or
C, I'~g~ Ag~nt: E. I. COOK
nothing."
ome high school gi\le
74 list "Vini
thorough preparatory
tralll111g,
while others do not. The majority
are of the poorer cla .
Th se :tatement
how that
Collegeville, Pa.
although dl1ring the pa:t fifteen
year the high school ha\'e WOllderfully increa eel in numb r, the J. 5. SHEPARD, Proprietor

Roye sfo d
Laundry

GLIAN

The general literary program
r
ndered
in Zwinglian ociety last
Cake8 and
Confectionery Friday e\'ening wa very entertainFINE GROCERIES
ing and instructi\'e. The fir t nUllleream in Season
Collegeville
bers, a plea ing yiolill solo by
Newspapers and Magazine.
- Mo:er, '10, wa followed by an il1tere ting reading by Roth, '07, H.
K. Thomas, '10, recited \'ery well,
COLLEGEVILLE
and Long, '09, rendered a piano
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
010 in hi
customary yigorou:
manner. F llowillg the 010, was
JOHN H. CUSTER

80TH

'PHONES

Jon.
h H Bar tman
Ic~

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

Collegeville Baker-y
Bread, Cake and Confectiollery al ways 011
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parli es anel
Funerals carefully fill n.

co LLEGEV I LLE. PA.
-----------------

Rer~t;se.a

<'cP~

r

Dt ec h·4~~
P O.y
nlc ~sr~
~G'/4'~O( 0. ~ nstitute,

l;~SC.

~-t9"~G'~

T roy,..
Y

Loe&lexamiDBtlOns provided for. Send for 0. f'lItlllogue,
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W. p. FENTON
D~al~r
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Dry Goods, Grocerie . Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.
We Clean Press alld Keep ill Goon Repair all onr Clothe without charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store. In
fact we <10 all in our power to make you
steady customer.

a

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Oothing
POTTSTOWN

"CERTIFIED"

PI
Sid by

c. J. Heppe & Sons
1115 Chestnut Street
6th and Thorn pson Streets

PHILADELPHIA

ryHEOlDREiiA-l~

~~e~c~Os~~~n
Dyeing
Scouring

and

HAEFLIN'S
348 W. MAIN ST.

_ ......

the feature of the e\ ening, a COl11ical dialogue by 1-.Iaeeler, '10, and
l\1yer:, '10. 11aeder in character
of a p~rsistent and ambitious book
agent, in the proce:s of the dialogue, sold Myer, a very bu.y
bookkeeper, who had no time for
agents, various kinds of patent
medicines, books and such thing'.
After the r ca ing of a cleverly
written original st ry by Abel, '09,
a cornet solo was given by Stoner,
'08. An excdleut declamation by
- ~
1
'
f 11
d
d
M ISS
l~llt - 1', 09, 0 owe ,an
an
lll~trucli\'e and thoughtful essay
by Rhode.
' 0 . The Mandolin
Club, with nyder,'o, a leader,
played a clever selection, and responded to an encore.
A wellcompo 'ed oration wa delivered by
Brown, ' 07. The Review, replete
with humor and wit, a. well as
OIlle sound-article, by Cu. ter, '09,
c0111pleted the regular progranl for
the eyelling. Under voluntary exercl"e., Myers, a a Southern negro
pUlpit orator, and introduced by
Maeder, a. one of the church
deacon " delivered a typical sermon
in negro dialect.
The following
officer.
were
chosen for the en lling term: Presic1ent, I\loore, '07 ; Vice-pre. ident,
Rhodes, '0 ; Recording ecretary,
Myer , '10; Corresponding
cretary, I\li" Fermier '[0 ; Tr asurer,
Brown, '07; Cha plain, Quay, A;
Musical Director, ::Yli:-,s Drumm,.A,
Editor, No. I, Leidy, '08; Editor
No.2, Lall, '09; Critic, CrunkletOll, '07 ; Janitor, 'trock, A.
HIGH SCHOOL FITS FOR COLI

LEf1E

I

ICE

Shepard's Hotel

I

Proprietor of

\\'EEK!..},

olel, renowned, and much regarded
Gh'e u<; an opportunity to ho"
pri\'ate secondary in titution ha\'e
not yet elL 'appeared, but are till you what good Laundry 'York i .
doing an ennobling work in the
LlJrel{(l jte(lIT)
field of education.
THURSDAY'S FOOTBALL
POTTSTO\VN, PA.
SCORES
E. H. Meblhouse & Co.
Although our football sea on
JOHN JAMISON
clo. ed Nov. 24, a greater number
of ea ·tern college played Thank. _ Butter Cheese, Egg, Poultry, Lard
gl\'1ug games. The following are
Provision, alt Fi h, Etc.
the scores of the 1110. t important 3 AND 6 5. WATER ST.
of yesterday' game:
PHILADEL,.HIA
140 A E AD E 9T.. N . V.
Penn yl\Tania, 0 ; Cornell, o .
- - - - --::-===
Indian. , 18; Carli Ie Iudians, 17.
Penna. tate, 6; We tern U. of
P., o.
Lafayette, 26 ; Dickiuson, 6.
FOR 1906
\Vashington and Jeffer 'on, 29 ;
Edled by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
\, e. t \, iro-inia, 6.
Gettysburg, 10; Franklin and
PrIce, 10 Ceo s
A.
G.
SPALDING &. BROS.
!\Iar hall, o.
PH I LAOEL,.H IA
N£W YORK
Holy Cro ., 15 ; Forelhan1, 6.
paldillg's cnlalo~\Ie o t all ath letic sports mailed
Georgetown, 16 ; George \\ ashfree to au)' 8ddreu.
illgtOl1, 6.

~ndrQ

g'

fficial

imanac

ALUMNI NOTES

Re\ . J. C.
tamm,
. T., '06,
pastor of t. Paul' church, and
hi: bride, who wa !\lis: Paulil1e
Herbrecht of Doy 1. town, ,,'ere
tendered a large reception on Tu clay e\·e., at 364 Che -tll ut 't., by
about 75 meluber of hi cOlloTegati 11 who look the pa tor and hi.
bride compl leI),
by
llrprise.
LUllcheon was eryec1 during \\'hich
Pe\·. S. A. Hitner, in bdwlf of the
a .. ·emblage, pr cuted Re\'. tallll11
with a purse of money and e111ogi/.ec1 his work as pn. tor. Rev.
ta111111 re:poneled in a f ding l11a11ller.
, Re\·. \V. H. Erb, A. B., B. D.,
'93. f Bethlehem, i' the author f
a book, j llst i~suec1, on the Lord'
Prayer.

Evans'
Boo< Store
Pottstown
College Penant , Book and chotce
good for Chri tma
Presents
Fountain I en and School Goods

------------------

Ar all i11vited. They can come singly
or ill pair. It dOll' t make a particle of
diff rence to u how. No matter bow
much we're rusherl, we never get rattled
PIC'i'L"RE TAKIJ. G. It is a photograph
that i ' always perfectly fini bed when
we're through "ith it. It's a work of
art, though not expensiye. For botch
photo go el ewbere.

_
.
In this l11ornil1g' Pl11laclelpllla
H. K. BUSSA
Press, N OY. 30, there appears an
317
DE KALB STREET
editorial upon the the1l1(:, High
NORRISTOWN
School Fi t for College. 111 it is
stated that Cornell U ni n.:rsi ly a~
~Ied
\Yell as Han'axel
llin:~r!'iity ha disco\'en::d that high schuol ~ra 111- '
Has a carefully graded COll1'se 0 - four session of eight months. Free Quizzes'
ates which it has rec~in~d fur the Limitell \\'anl CIa::. l:S; Cliui 'al C\)l}fercnces; l\lo(lified Seminar l\lethons, and

~ " .... _ ...~!:!.'!~OWN
~ past
"
_ ... _ ... ~

The

forty

yedrs,

lW\'e

proven

I

ico=Ch iru rgicaI Col ege of Philadelphia

thor\.>ughly Practical In::;trudi 11. Particular attention to laboratory work and
w..trd cla::;~es alld be(bitie teaching. Clil1iCctl facilities unexcelled.
F 0 .. f U I"t h - r a" n 0 U .., c. men ts apt' y to 5 ENE CAE' G BERT, M _ 0 _, D •• "

'I'll I~

WEEKLY

FOOTllALI.{

,'i Every Young

Com/Jlued on (our/h pal{e
Dealer in

the goal-line for the first touchdown of the second half. Goal.
of e"ery description, new and second-hand
~ cOI'e 23-0.
1 In . n:I11O\' (1 to
Ursinus again kicked off. Rutgers carried the ball up to Trsinns'
1229 Arch St., PhHa.
10 yard line, where they were penFive doors .ast of 13th St.
alized 15 yards for hurdling, and
Nort Side
And extel\ d ~ a cord~al illvitnli oll to hi!. mallY
then \"ere penall'zed 15 "a1'(ls 1110re
patrollS tu \ I It tilt' Il~W store.
.J
for the illegal use of hands. Rutgers failed to nlake the required
WHOLt:SALE
I distance and Ur inus vas gi\ en the
FRESH FI~H, O~ STEI~ , CLA lS ball. Pai t punted; the bal1 again
1ERI API, GAAIE
going to Rutgers. It was brought
No. 24 Doc'
treet Fish Market bac1 to the 15 yard line, \'!,'here
____p , ADEL -i IA
Rutgers ,va again penalized, but

Man in

01 cge ex a11300ks

School
Should see onr Special
,:,howing of Stnart Suits and
nd Rain Coats. We say
t his becau se we have an elegant, large selection to suit
every purse [rOITI $ro up.

z

r

E'W' "ES

C- refully Examined. this ti1ne succeeded 1n making the
. Lenses Ground to Suit. di tallce. The ball was again

A. B. PA1.. KER,. Op' ician

tal·en o\"er for a touchdown and
Established l879 at
the goal was kicked.
'core 29-0·
210 Dt::i'tAL8 ST.
NORRISTOWN
This time Rutgers kicked off.
KEYSTONE PHONE 277
Ursinus ad\ anced the ball on a
----nUlllber of plays, to \"ithin about
2 yards of Rutger' goal line, when
AT SELTZERS
Roth took it oYer for a touchdown,
.
"\: ou will find the proper st) les In
on tl Ie 1as t d own. Pal. t punted
SOFT SHIRTS,
ECKWEAR
out to Hain, but Hoo\'er failed to
U DERWEAR, BELTS , ETC. kicl the goal.
Score Rutgers 29.
liADIES
AND
Ursinu
5. The half SOOll after\Yards ended with the baH in Rl1tGENTl1LEMEN
ger ' pos es ion. ForUrsin us Quay,
Alspach,Abel,and Ei:enberg played
the best offensiye game. On the
E. A. WRIGHT'S
defence Heller, Rain and Cook
ENGRAVING HOUSE
excelled. The new men who \vere
. ubstituted all played well. Abpach
1168 Chestnu St., Pilia.
did 'w~ll at tackle, Steward p layed
a good ganle at guard, and Ke,T er
.I,endill~ h~H1 .e for College, School and Wed,
.J
dlllg" 111'.·llntlOlls,
Programs, Menns. Fin"'- s11 owe d up we 11 a t en d ,an d IS
. pro" II J>all'C
"
E llgTa"lllg~ 0 I a kllld!'. Before ordering elsewhere, C01l\pare ~alllpks and prices.
mising material for next year's
team.
FOR
The teanl receh'ed the best kind
of treatment and barring the accident that occnred the trip ·was
enjoyed by all.
00 to the
The line up :
r

Co no Se se
Shoe Sto e

(TRSNIUS
RUTGERS
lspach (Keyser ) 1 e
Tharp
Cox
Quay (Alspach)
1t
Demarest
Ig
teward
Good
c
Cook
Black
rg
Hoover
Leslie
rt
Heller (Capt.)
Thomas
r e
Abel
Segoine
gb
Paist
Fisher
1h b
Eisenberg
Booze
r 11 b
Hain
Rice
f b
Roth
Referee, Sigman, Lafayette. Umpire,
Denniston, U. of P. Touchdown, Fisher 2, Thomas, Booze, Cox, Roth. Goals
from touchdowns, Fi her 4. Time of
halves, 25 and 30 minutes. Score, Rutgers 29, Ursinns S.
THE URSI.l.TUS SCRUBS \VL T THE

Chas. A. Sobelosky
138

". !Iain St.

T

orristown

143=145 High St
Pottsto\Vn

I
Copyrigbt 1906 . Roberls--Wicks Co .• lJ'tica, '. Y.

a l1Ulllber of cases the Pott town 1 Referee, Rapp. Umpire, Crunkleton.
tealTI broke through the Scrubs' Timer, Kerschner. Touchdowns, Moser,
line, and the half-backs and full- Snyder.
Goal Fogelman. Time of
b
halves 20 and IS minutes. Score Scrubs
acks had to spill the pfavJ .
I I. Pottstown, o.
Pottstown receiyed the kick-off
but soon lost the ball on a fumble.
FRESHnEN WIN
I The Scrubs in turn fU111blec1 but
Tue day afternoon the Freshnlan
again secured the ball and Mo. er I football team acconlpanied by the
carried it o\er a touchdown fi\'e 19 10 co-eds journeyed to Con hominute after it wa put in play. 1 hocken to play Con 'hohocken High
No goal.
School. In e\'ery way the trip was
Snyder who played full-back a success, the game wa won by a
luade the second touchdown on a cere of 28-0, and 110 merrier
play through the line. The goal crowd could be found than the one
,,,as kicked; making the sco:-e I I returning to college 011 the 8.3 0
to o.
trolley,
I 11 t 1Ie second 11alf lIe',' tIler teanl
The game uv\ a pIa ye d as prac t'Ice
was able to score. Se\'eral good ganle in preparation for the interruns were l11ade, one by
on I class nlatch to be played Saturday,
a fake gained 80 yard J and another Dec. 8th. The Freshman have been
by Horner on a forward pa s practicing faithfully, and judging
gained 15 yard, the ball however from the recent work of both teams
was fumbled and remained in Pot- the Fresh- oph conte t ·will be
tstown's possession during the most interesting and exciting.

~1iller

greater part of the half.
Y. M. C. A.
The line up :
SCRUBS
The meeting on \Vednesday evePOTTSTOWN Y.l\I.C.A. ning was a quiet hour service.
Miller
1e
Thomas Koons, '09, conducted the n1eeting.
K nauer
1t
Kelley
Scheifley Inspiring songs were sung and
Heritage Krusen 1 g
Long
c
\Vhitman several of the members led in prayDeCosta
rg
Hillebeite1 , er. The short period of service
Maeder
r t
Simpler V\as one of pi ritual refreshment,
Horner
r e SSl1 Y(1er and, although the attendance was
k ean
Fogelman (Capt.) q b
.
Brown
1h b
Hellinger mall OWl11g to the Thanksgiving
Moser
Brown reces , those present felt well repaid
Sdyder
De'inney by the in. piration they received.

LAST GAME OF THE SEASON.
SCRUBSVS . POT~rSTO\YN

Phrase~

Y . .I..LC .A.

. THE
~.IF~.JE, Model 18!l2, .32 calihre, is the best
rIfle mafle for extermlllatlUO' pc t and torm -l1tS alJout a place, as
rat., wc ':zeIs, w~?(lyhucl\ , etc., also for a cOlupanion on your Yacall.on tl'lp. con.ldlDlIw the good points of the old muzzlc-loC\.(ling
sqUlrr 11'111e wl.tllthecoll\, lIil'Dee and rapid fil'eoCthemo timpro\'~d r pca~c r. It IS so cOllstructed that the same rille u es the followmg cartl'1.cl~es: .~2 bort and long rim-fire, .:!~, hort and lOll" cellt('rnrc, and IS the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridge'S larger
tllan .2:2 alibre.
The short. cal't:idges are ju t the thing for small ~~me while the
long ODe' kIll annuals of fair size easi Jy. On the firtit 2000 cartrhlrrcs
u e<1 you ha\"e sa'\" d the cost of a .bZ:-.rn0z.
eo
_~ ow 7.Dan'iII atalog-an rl our Experienr'o Book that tells what
r,1a.tJns aro doing UlO world over-Free, for tic. postage.

Last Saturday afternoon the
Scrubs defeated the PuttstO\Vl1 Y.
11'1. C. A. Juniors Ly the core of
I I to o.
Although the game reI suIted in a "ictory for the Scrub.,
the core should ha,'e been much
larger. Both teams fumbled badly
and the Scrub after carrying the
Arearnzs
42 WILLOW ST.,
NEW HAVEN,
ball for good gains ",ouldlo e it on
a fUluble. This les cned the crubs
.
f'
I clla nces 0 scorltl g yer)' 111 Llcll. III I L~~~~~~~~~~:'::i':l;..tI
I
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